
HOUSE No. 1978
Mr. Frost of Somerville moves to substitute this bill for the re-

port of the committee on Railroads, no legislation necessary, on so
much of the Governor’s Address (Senate, No. 1) as relates to rail-
roads (pp. 31-33).

AN ACT
To provide for the Acquisition by the Commonwealth of the

Stock, Bonds, Notes and other Evidences of Indebtedness
and the Assets of the Boston Railroad Holding Company.

Be it enacted hy the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and hy the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Section 1. The attorney-general is hereby authorized
2 and directed on behalf of the commonwealth to give a
3 notice, as prescribed in section four of chapter five hun-
-4 dred and. nineteen of the acts of the year nineteen hun-

-5 dred and nine, to the Boston Railroad Holding Company
6 of the intention of the commonwealth to take or acquire
7 the stock, bonds, notes and other evidences of indebted-
-8 ness of said company.

Cfjc Commontocaltf) of Massachusetts.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Sixteen.

1 Section 2. The governor, with the advice and con-
-2 sent of the council, shall designate three persons to act as



)

3 trustees for the commonwealth, and shall also name chair-
-4 man of said board, and the property described in section
5 one hereof shall be conveyed to them as such trustees and
6 shall be held by them on behalf of the commonwealth.

1 Section 3. The said trustees are hereby authorized
2 to, and shall, perform all such acts as may be necessary
3 to hold and administer said property without any act
4 upon the part of the incorporators. The said trustees
5 shall call a special joint meeting of the stockholders of
6 the Boston and Maine Railroad and of the trustees of the
7 holding company for the purpose of choosing a new
8 board of directors of the Boston and Maine Railroad.
9 Upon the election of the said directors the powers and

10 duties and terras of office of the present directors of the
11 Boston and Maine Railroad shall cease, and thereafter
12 the new board of directors shall exercise the said powers
13 and perform the said duties. The new directors shall
14 proceed to elect a president of the Boston and Maine
15 Railroad, who may or may not be a trustee of the hold-
-16 ing company. Upon the election of the new 7 president
17 the powers and duties and term of office of the present
18 president shall cease.

1 Section 4. The trustees of the holding company
2 shall, from time to time, as opportunity offers, sell the
3 stock of the Boston and Maine Railroad, now held or
4 hereafter acquired by it, in large or small amounts:
5 provided, that the same shall not be sold for less than par,
6 and that not more than five hundred shares of the same
7 shall be sold to any one purchaser, and provided, that the
8 purchase money shall be paid over to the commonwealth
9 in reduction of the loan hereby authorized to be made by

10 the commonwealth.
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1 Section 5. When the sums advanced under authority
2 hereof by the commonwealth have been repaid to the
3 commonwealth, and when all debts and liabilities of the
4 holding company shall have been satisfied, it shall be
5 dissolved by an act of the general court, and any property
6 then belonging to it, shall become the property of the
7 commonwealth.

1 Section 6. For the purpose of providing for the ex-
-2 penses incurred in the carrying out of the provisions of
3 this act the treasurer and receiver general, with the ap-
-4 proval of the governor, is hereby authorized to issue the
5 bonds or scrip, or other evidences of indebtedness on
6 behalf of the commonwealth, to such amount as may be
7 necessary for a term, not exceeding twenty-five years, to
S bear interest at a rate not exceeding four and one half
9 per cent per annum, but the commonwealth may redeem

10 the said bonds in a shorter period if the commonwealth so
11 elects. The interest on the said bonds shall be payable
12 semi-annually.
13 The bonds shall be designated on their face, “Railroad
14 Holding Company Loan Act of 1916.” Shall be counter-
-15 signed by the governor and shall be deemed a pledge of
16 the faith and credit of the commonwealth; andtheprin-
-17 cipal and interest thereof shall be paid at the time
18 specified therein in gold coin of the United States, or its
19 equivalent. They shall be sold at public auction or dis-

-20 posed of in such other manner at such times and prices as
21 shall be deemed best.

1 Section 7. This act shall take effect upon its passage.




